(Received for publication September ll, 1969)
The biosynthesis of lucensomycin in cultures of Streptomyces lucensis has been studied using 14C-labelled precursors.
The aglycone arises from two propionate and twelve acetate units.
One propionate unit provides the chaininitiating unit, whilst the second, involved in chain-extension, undergoes oxidation of its methyl group to form the free carboxyl function of the aglycone.
Although extensive studies have been made of the mode of biosynthesis of nonpolyene macrolide antibiotics, e.g. erythromycin1-^, methymycin3>4) and magnamycin2>3>5), only limited information^is available for one polyene macrolide, nystatin6>7>8).
It appears, however, that throughout these two sub-groups of Streptomycete metabolites one-carbon branches in the aglycone skeleton represent the incorporation of propionate units (via methylmalonyl-coenzyme A) into the developing carbon chain3), an event more frequent in the non-polyenes than in the polyenes characterised to date. This route of macrolide biosynthesis operates6) even in an organism such as Streptomyces noursei which is known9'10) to be capable of branched-chain synthesis by the more common route11} of transmethylation of an acetate-derived polyketide skeleton. To supplement the limited evidence relating to the polyene macrolide sub-group, we have studied the biosynthesis of lucensomycin12) (I) 
